
SURVIVORS OF CO. F
JIN ANNUAL REUNION

.Kocky Springs Place of Pino Mootlug.
Addresses Delivered.- -Memorials

Are Adopted.
The survivors of Co. P, 3rd reg¬

iment, South Carolina volunteers held
their annual re-union at Kooky
.'Springs church on Thursday of last
week, there being present something
over twenty of the obi veterans
and an unusually largo crowd of peo¬
ple in attendance. The day was fine,
and the crowd most congenial; an

excellent picnic dinner w;is served on
the grounds at the conclusion of the
exercises.

Mr. J. O. Templeton presided over

the meeting, Introducing the speakers
and calling the company's roll. In¬
terspersing the speeches were a num¬

ber of musical selections, bountifully
rendered by a choir of young people,
with Mrs. Ft. 15. Hell at the organ,
assisted by Mr. T. 13. Childless und
his Miiis with their stringed instru¬
ments. After the roll call of the
veterans, Mr. Templeton introduced
Mr. S. 15. Honey, editor of The Ad¬
vertiser, who was the first speaker.
Mr. Honeys address was from the
standpoint of a member of the present
generation, in which he showed the
effect today of the confederate
soldier's manhood, self-reliance and
Individuality, not only in the war hut
in the days of struggle after the war.

He showed thai in the war and after.,
was developed such a type of man-

hood, such a spirit of self-reliance as

to lay the foundation of the present
day prosperity and hopes for the
future.

Following Mr. Honey, came Rev. .1.
D. Croul of i.aureus who declared
that he had had no time to prepare
a set speech, hut thanked the people
for their Invitation assuring them of
his appreciation. The burden of Mr.
Crout's spoocli was the coming vindi¬
cation of the principles for which the
confederacy stood, lie shying that In¬
dications now point lo a general ac¬

ceptation of the righteousness of the
contention, and that we should soon

no longer hear the expression, "(he
lost cause."

State Senator .1 no. II. \Vifarton de¬
livered a most ex« ellenl address,
holding tlx' attention of the people
throughout and winning hearty ap¬
plause, especially When he referred to
the women of Hie confederacy ami
commended the building of a monu-
nient to their memory. Col. Wbarton
added spice to his address by a UU1U-
her of well-put anecdotes, which the
people applauded. His tribute to the
confederate soldier, the bravest, most

courageous and faithful thai ever

shouldered arms, was powerful in
its beauty and truth.. Col. Wbarton
-poke for a half hour, ami there was

not a dull phase in his speech.
At the conclusion of the speeches a

tribute to the three comrades of the
company who have passed away dur¬
ing the past year was rend by Mr.
Templeton. ("apt .1. 1'. Sloan who was

in command of the company was

present and on (he platform during
the exerciser..
The day at Kocky Springs was

most pleasantly spent, the hospital¬
ity of the people being unbounded
and no efforts lacking to make every¬
body have an enjoyable time.

Following is the tribute to the
no mory of Comrades .las. P, Hillai'd,
Henry S. Taylor and William H
Machray:
"NO doubt those who gave nttontlon

to tlio roll call today noticed (here
was no response when the names of
.las. I'. D/illard. Ileiiry S. Taylor and
William i. Maohrnj were called, no,
comrades, since wo last inel they have
one by one answered to the roll call
up yoitddV. and are now renting on the
other shore with their illustrious
leaders. Leo. .laekson and comrades
n, Co. F. Yes Hey are with us no

more, wo Inottlii (heir absence but we
who remain In 1:0 comfort in being
able to testily that no truer soldiers
marched in the ranks of the army
of Northern Virginia. After thO war

was OVO!' they returned to their
homes nild took an active part In all
that was for the restoration of the
COUflty, They lived to see Hie
I It loves and scalawags driven front
among us and left their home,, fam¬
ilies end count ry in p ace. We
cherish their memory, our sym-
pnthlCS go OUt to the bereaved
ottos."
"Low in their graves lie Diese heroes

of ours,
And year after year we'll Still bring

the Howeis.
Fair token i of life everlasting that

they
Now enjoy in the sunshine of ever¬

lasting day,"

Intense Colicky Pains Relieved.
"For sonn- years 1 suffered from

Intense colicky pains which would
com' on at times and front which I
could find no relief." says I, S. Mason,
of Heaver Dam, Ky. '.Chamberlain's
¦Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itein-
dy was recommended to tue by a

friend. After taking a few doses of
the remedy I was entirely relieved.
That was four years ago and there
htu been no return of the symptoms
-since Hr.it tiroo." This remedy is for
:nb by tho Laurens Drug CÖN

State Wide Prohibition Coining.
It's too late now to hunt for cover.

Charleston and the rest of the wets
would better get their system In ordor
for the more drastic remedy that
Is bound to follow, viz: state-wide
prohibition. The timorous and doubt¬
ful politicians in the legislature will
have nil kinds of backbone, at the
next legislature nnd a state-wide pro¬
hibition hill will gu through like
greased lightning.
But alas. It will be n kind of light¬

ning that will not strike any politician
into office. The prohibition lightning
has i ot found out the many politici¬
ans who have been scampering around
trying to get hit. It has been a

great solid movement of the people
without the aid of a leader. The
only man who ran consistently claim
credit for his labors Is lion. C. ('.
Fentherstoue. IP- has stood by the
guns from the llrst skirmish. Like
the formation of the national as¬
sembly preceding the French rev¬
olution, the thing resolved itself Into
shape. "Time brought it forth, the
numbered months being run.''
But they'll claim it next year.

Watch. (Ween wood Index.

Revolts at t old Steel.
"Your only hope." said three doe-

tors to Mrs. M. R, Fisher. Detroit.
Mich., suffering from severe rectal
trouble, lies in an operation; then I
used Dr. King's New Life Pills," she
writes, "till wholly cured." They
pi event Appendicitis, cure Constipa¬
tion, Headache. l'.'pc at the Laurens
Drug Co. and the PallUCtttO Drug Co.

Iteminlscenccs of a Camping Trip.
There's great excitement in the air.
One can feel it everywhere.
Do you ask the reason why?
Tills we give as our reply
Most of the young folks, both humble

and meek,
Have been to Cheek's to spend a week.
A Whole soiiled, jolly crowd they were.
Who rescued folks without a stir
From 'heart trouble" and financial

despair,
Bravely and gladly doing their share
The unfortunate to restore
To supreme happiness once more.

There was "Ford" of extraordinary
heart and height.

Who was always "in" as well as "out
of siuht."

There was Karle. Mrs. Clary's little
brot her.

Continually ready with :> joke on
some other!

Jim Danklin, totally oblivious of all
fear.

Spreading abroad a world of good
cheer.

Another "Special" of whom I will tell.
Is Prince Teague whom you ail know

so well.
Escapes the Ignominious name of

"flirt."
Only thru grace of not wearing a

skirt.
Fowler was reluctant to. alone join

the whirl,
So when he came, we expected a girl.
By the way. "Industrious Henry" I've

not mentioned yet,
He was, with the fair sex. a "special

pet."
His loves, like his virtues, number

many ?i
And as for bis faults.he hasn't any
And 'tis seldom one's good fortu.u to

see
A person as charming ns Ossle.
'Tis true. Brooks mingled very little

with the crowd.
Hut when he did we felt very proud.
For he. you know, of work was afraid.
And this, by all. can surely be said,
But Coke was there to take his place,
For he met the whole crowd face to

face.

And Lancaster, VV. <!.. tin- boy of much
tun.

Made every one feel equally young.
Many others there are. quite as

charming no doubt.
As these lew whom WO have singled

out :
And UP Othei'8, I'm sure, have just

jis much claiui
To gall: htry, virtue, good and fam >.

And las:. Im I not least, me must mcu-
t ion the chaps.

W'l.o:; \ on could hardly diatiiujciiish
from the n »( of the chaps,

Bill Mrs. VV. H. Anderson. Of a Wis¬
per» Isteni nature,

Proved to he an absolute "faker."
By insist in'-; that at eleven to bed we

must haul.
When she Kclectcd three t.\. M.) as

an hour to call.

Aunt .lane Ditllow, the very best of
her wenvöi

Was called away on las', Tuesday eve;
While Mrs. Clardy. initials W. B.
Crew very anxious her people to see.
Mut Cousin Maty Copeland. all day

did run.
So she slept thru the nights, and

missed the fun.

Then a toast we propose to the hoys
of the town,

And as each member goes otihis home¬
ward round.

May health, happiness and good such
all attend.

Till we "all meet ai Cheek Springs
again.

Beth Shell.

Soldier Bulks Death Plot.
It seemed to .1. A. Stone, a civil war

veteran, of Kemp. Tex., that a plot ex¬
isted between a desperate lung trou¬
ble and the grave to Cause his death.
"I Contracted a stubborn cold," be
writes, "that developed a cough that
stuck to me in spite of all remedies,
for years. My weight ran down to
130 pounds. Then I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery, which re¬
stored my health Completely. 1 now
weigh ITS pounds." For severe Colds,
obstinate Coughs, Hemorrhages. Asth¬
ma, ami to prevent Pneumonia, it is
unrivalled. BOo and $1.00 Trial
bottle free. Ciuatanteed by the Lau¬
rens Drug Co. and the Palmetto Drug
Co.

A REAL HAIR GROWER.
If you are troubled with dandruff, scalpirritation or falling hair, w« want you to

try Kexall "<)}" Hair Tonic at out risk.
We won't charge you a cent for the treat¬
ment if you are not entirely sadifisd. It
almost invariably effects a complete cure.
Two sizes, 50c. and £1.00.
Laurens Drug Co., Laurens. S. C.

Negro Hoy Killed Accidentally.
John Qulnoy Ray, a 9-year-old boy.

son of Alex Ray, who lives In the vi¬
cinity of Counts' ginnery, died last
Thursday as the result of a gun shot
wound received Tuesday. According
to Coroner Hairston who investigated
the case Thursday afternoon it seems
that Yancey Ray, at) elder brother of
the deceased, was examining an old
shot gun. one of I be "unloaded" varie¬
ty, when in some manner it was dis¬
charged, the entire load of shot taking
effect in the thigh of .lohn (}. who was
standing nearby.

Cholera Infantum Cured.
"Something like two years ago my

baby, which was then about a year
old, wiis taken seriously ill with chol¬
era infantum, vomiting and purging
profusely, writes .1 ,P. Dempsey, of
Dempsey. Ala. I did what I could
to relieve her but did no good, and
being very much alarmed about her
went for a physician but failed to
find one. so came back by Bidet' Bros.
& Carter's store and Mr. Klder recom¬
mended Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarhoen remedy. 1 procured a
bottle of it. went home as quickly as
possible and gave the baby a dose of
the remedy. It relieved her in fif¬
teen minutes and soon cured her en¬
tirely.". For sale by the Laurens Drug
Co.

(.'real Prohibition Victory.
Last Tuesday in the whiskey elec¬

tion fifteen of the twenty-one counties
voted against the retention of the dis¬
pensary, Cue other six remaining
"wet". Tin sIn wet counties, in which
the dispensaries will be permanently
re-opened hexl Tuesday are: Charles¬
ton, Richlnnd, Aikon, Georgetown,
Florence and Beaufort. In all the
other Counties, the dispensaries will
bo re.opened until November !.".. to

dispose of (he slock.

FIN Ui SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 2Sth day of

August, 1909, 1 will render a dual ac¬
count of my acts and doings as Ad¬
ministrator of the estate of L. S. Abet'-
crombic, deceased, In the office of the
Jlldgo of Probate of Laurens county,
at II o'clock, a. 111., ami on the same
day will apply for a final discharge
from my trust as Administrator

All persons Indebted to said estate
are nuttfied and required to make pay.
mcilt Oil that date; and al' persons
having claims against said estate will
"resent them on or before said date,
duly proven, O'" be forever harr<'d.

L. F, Abercromble,
Administrator.

duly 28, 1909..1 mo.

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN CARO¬
LINA RAILROAD.

Arrival and Departure of Trains, Laurens,
South Carolina.

EFFECTIVE APRIL 1. l'tofj.
WKST BOUND.

No. I. Leave Augusta.10:10 am
No. 1. Leave Laurens. 2:32 p m
No. 1. Arrive Spartanburg.. 4:05 pm
No. 5. Leave Greenwood.... 6:50 a m
No. 5. Leave Laurens. 7:">5 a m
No. 5. Arrive Spartanburg.. 9.30 am

No, 53. Leave Greenville.12:20 pmNo. 53. Arrive Laurens. 1:45 pm
No.*86. Leave Greenville .... 4:30 pmNo.*88. Arrive Laurens. 6:25 p m

SOUTH ROUND.
No. 2. Leave Spartanburg ...12:20 ^ m
No. 2. Leave Laurens. 2:32 p mNo. 2. Arrive Augusta. 6:15 p ml
No. .>. Leave Spartanburg 5:00 p mNo. «'». Leave Laurens. 6:35 p mNo. 6. Arrive Greenwood .... 7:50 p m

No.*87. Leave Laurens. 8:10 a m
No. 'S7. Arrive Greenville.... 10:20 a m

No. 52. Leave Laurens. 2:35 p m
NO. .">'_'. Arrive Greenville .... 4:00 p m
Trains '86 and *.s7 daily except Sunday.

Tri weekly through Pullman Parlor
Car service between Augusta and
Ashcvllle on trains Nos. I and -:
North boUlld. Tuesdays, Saturdays:
Southbound. Mondays, Wednesdays
nild Fridays.

C. II. GASQl'E, Agent.
Laurens. S. C.

0. T. BRYAN, den. Agt.
Groonvlllo, s. c.

A. w. ANDERSON. Gen. Supt..
ERNEST WILLIAMS, CPA.,

Augusta. Ca.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on the 30th day of

August, 1909, I will render a final ac¬
count of my acts and doings as Ad¬
ministrator of the estate of Bluford
Simpson, deceased, in the office of the
Judge of Probate of Laurens county,
at 11 o'clock, a. m., and on the same
day will apply fv,r a, final discharge
from my trust as Administrator.

All persons indebted to said estate
are notified and required to make pay¬
ment on that date; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present them on or before that date,
duly proven, or be forever barred.

J. S. Winebrenner,
Administrator.

July 28, 1909..1 mo.

Nomination Ballot

500 VOTES
CREAT POPULARITY CONTEST

I Nominate

SC-
(Only one of these may be east for

candidate.)

Talk Myopia of the Hye
MyO| ia means near sight.

When an eye is myopic or near

sighted the object looked at does
not focus on the nerve, the
focus is in front of the nerve, the
eyeball, therefore is too long.
Now, as we cannot change the
shape of the eyeba'l, we put in
front of it a concave lens. This
kind of a glass has the property
of putting the focus hack to the
nerve. Myopic persons hold
reading close to the eyes, objects
at a distance being dim. Vision
is certainly the most important of
the senses, therefore a word to
the wise should suffice. Visit my
office and learn more about cor¬

recting imperfect sight.
Room :{ and l Enterprise B'ld'g.
Office days, Friday and Saturday

Dr. F. J. Inman
Eye Specialist

Laurens, vS. C.

WANTED

To exchange a brand new

Adam Schaaf Piano, guar¬
anteed for ten years, for a

good road Horse; must be
young, gentle and sound.
For further particulars apply
to

Dr. F. J. INMAN
Eye Specialist

Bntcrprise Bank Building
Laurens, South Carolina

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Established in 1894. Hie fttm of the school in clearly set forth by it*
UrlTTf» "Thorough instruction under positively Chriatian Influences at tho lowent<VlW 1 1 KJl possible cont."

Tho school was ««tnbll*hrd by tho M«th<v'i«t Church, not to make monf-y. bot to furnish
a place whero >:.rU can be given thorough t .mn.- in body, mind, and heart at n moderate
ext. The object has bcon ra fully carried out that kk n
pect II T* Itln to-doy. with it* farul-v of .1?, its bonrdinjr patronagoof POO, and itsrtUOUL 1 : building and giounds. woi-.h $1 tO.COD w

THE LEADING TRAINING SCI IOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA.
pays all charges for tho yi ;-iflodlnsc the table board, room, lights, steam
nent. laundry, medical attnrtll >. physical culture, and tuition in nil subjects
except music and elocution. Apply for catalogue and application blnnk to

REV. JAMES CANNON. JR.. M. A..Principal. BUckstone. V*-
$150

*
*
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Fresh
Postuni, Post toasties

: Grape nuts, Oat flakes
I in air tight tin cau,
* Pigs, Seedless Raisins,
; and clcanen Currants,
» California Lemon cling
* and yellow free stone

I peaches, Canned Peas,
: Canned Tomatoes,
; Fresh and domestic
! Sardines, Cheese, Bulk
j and Bottled Pickles
» Snow Flake and Pack-
: age Crackers, Fresh
; Vegetables from the
I Coast and all the sca-

* sonable dainties, qual-
; ity and prices right.

KENNEDY BROS. %
Laurens, S. C.

Hot Water Boiler

How arc you? Glad to sec you, am!

hope you're well and all your family.
Yes, indeed!

The Whole Boiler Tribe

are always in good condition if they
ure put in by this plumbing establish¬

ment. You can wager your pile on

boilers from here as well as on our

work. Reasonable.

Doak ® McKechnie
South Harr*^ Street

Phone 292 i,aurens, S. C.

Returns From Real Estate

depends upon the wisdom shown in

buying it. Money can be lost on prop¬
erty as well as made. So when you
want to invest consult those who can

give you valuable information.

Why Risk Loss

When Our Advice

insures you a profit? We know prop-
erty values and prospects thoroughly,
and will be glad to give you the bene¬
fit of our knowledge and experience in
any deal you may contemplate.

ANDERSON &
BLAKELY.

Todd Building- Laurens, S. C.

We have

Good Drug's
Good Drugs mean much

more than Fresh Drugs be¬
cause it includes high grade
as well as freshness.

In every respect we

claim that our stock is an

excej tional one. J,et us be
\ our druggist

Agent for

Yours

Dodson, Edwards
Drug Co.

A Word to the Parents of Laurens County
Do you desire a liberal education for your boy? If so can you send him to abetter place than ERSKINE COLLEGE, Due West, S. C. 7 You know thegood reputation of Due West. ERSKINE COLLEGE has been a neighbor to

you for more than 70 years. It offers the opportunity for liberal culture at areasonable cost. Free tuition in Wyllo Home for girls, for illustrated catalogue,apply to
J. S. MOFFATT, Due West. S. C.

(^ r&r, -Ä- sX« &Äi pÄ* r^n rÄr
.5 ».5 Misses Drop Stitch fI HOSIERY I
*2 The 15c quality this week £at 10c a pair, colors Pink Blue '£and White. £
?J Many have taken advan= J««5 tage in the reduction of summer Ji$ goods The cut prices will con= 2»j5 tinue during this week an oppor- S*a tunity to secure a nice dress at £* a small cost at, £IW. G. WILSON & COMPANY I

.fc Laurens, S. C: <tf* &

Littleton Female CollegeOne of the most successful and liest equipped boarding schools in theSouth with hot water heat, electric lights nnd Other improvements.2Hth annual session w;li begin Sept. 16, IÖ09. For catalogue addressJ. M. RHODES. President. Littleton, ft. C.
-.-1-


